Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
898 
Garrett nas euthor l zed t o ~ko an additi onal asses s~nt of $1 . 02 pe~ 
s tudent per t ere to cover t his 0X?onse . This :not ion WB.8 ~de by _ 
Judl"o Bartlet t with a seco!ld from Ur. !.bste rs w1th tho unde r stand 1..r:ig 
o • 
t hat tho m:ltter i,~uld be pr es8!lted to t he student bodY' f or their 
o.pp r ov:ll and cooooratioD be fore the p l e.n ,,;,;as put into e f f ect. - .. " ,!'7 
- . ' 
Tho que s t io!1 of takinc out Wa r Ri sl::: I r.aurance a t t he reque st 
of the Bondi nG CoO?any cn Cher ry Eal l ~~s di8cu ~ sed but lett ope~ The 
op i~~on ~s 8X?roased t hst the cost of s ~h insurance shoul d be nt the 
expense of t ho b ond holde rs rat her thnn of the college. 
. . 
~l'ext item p r esented the Boa rd. \'a s the noed fo r r epai r ing and 
r or-.odeli=tG t he old music buildin:; .... :h l ch had r ecently bee n used by the 
~:YA s tudents ..:'o r a. dornitoI"'J , t he purpose be in~ t o use t h is bu ild ing 
f o r 0. s~ll dO !"'::".itory f or ;; irl3 in caso the present o i r lsl hall s were 
t urned ove r t o tho Il l':!'.cd forces. Pres i dent Gll rratt ".a s autho rized i n 
con.",ect i on t.,.ith t he a id a ::d a dvi ce o f the Exe cuti ve Conrlttee t o 1w.ve 
such ro ,e.i r s C::'lO r e condit i oning oo!!lpb ted a 's s oon a s possible . The 
r.otion ",us ~.de b"J J '.ld;;e 3e.rtlott a.nd s e co::.ded by !.':r. 30rrone. U?on roll 
ca ll t he vot o ':',-:l 3 a.:; follows: !.!T. 9roobr . Yes; :::r. Eo rrone . Yes ; !jo . 
~sters. Yes ; Judoc Bartlett , Yes . 
A motion to ~djourn by Ur. Borrone with a sec ond by ~. -~Asters 
was passed . 
!5..nutes o!, ~o:. r:! ::eet b ;; 
:':-.C : o::. rd o f :~eGc ::t s :n~t i n ";;:-.c of fice o!' : r eside::lt :rtl r "e tt 
S:!.turd:l:'· :l !'t ~ r:loon. Octo::'e r 2 , 1 9~5 . c.t 2 : 00 o ' c l ock. The :::eeti r..;; -;:a5 
c s.l l ed ";; C oreer :l.~C t :-.c roll call sho'l':od t he r e '::o r e :: r~=-ent 3 t,ate S·.lp~r­
ir:te!ld~:1t c!' Zc .. .:. ca t i on John W. Br ooker , c:.>:. ... offi cio p r es i dent ; tir . 
E. J . Borrone , vice- p r esident ; Il~  ~. J. P. ~sters . Go vernor Ke en 




~~or roll oall President Garrett read the minutes of the 
previous meetinG . ~rcr. 13, 1943. of the Board 0&111n& special atten-
tion to the feet that the Board had authorized the repai r inG and re -
modelin~ of tho old reusic building for a s~ll do~1tory for girls 
. which had been done . The rr.inutes y:ere U!"..e.nimously ado?ted by roll ca.l l 
upon t:'.ot ion of llr. Borrone and a second from Mr. A'asters. 
, 
Next the ~~nutes of the Execut i ve Coremitte9 for the oeeting 
of uay 29th wara rend and adopted by roll call upon motion of Super-
inte~de~ Brooker s oco~ded by Mr. Barrone. Superintendent Brooker, Yesj 
Ur. Borrone, Yes; Mr. !!asters , Yes. The minutes follow: 
!:."::8cut ive Committee l':eeting 
!.!!l.y 29. 1943. 
The Exe cut ive C~~ttee met in the Presicent 's 
office on Saturday norniD~ . May 29th, at eleven 
0 1 clock. Pr e s ent: Mr. B. J. Bo rrone, rr. J. P. 
La ste rs, and President Garrett. 
It was ~~ved by President Garrett and seconded 
by ~. l~sters that Mr . Ben G. Leicbhardt be e l ected 
treasurer tor We stern }:entueky Sta te Teachers ColleGe 
for t he y~ar 1943- 44, that his bond tor ' ten thous8-~d 
doll~rs ( ~lO . OOO) be mede with the United St~tes 
Fidelity a.nd Gua rantee Company and toot the tollolrlng 
institutions be s e lected as de?ositories for the 
colle~e 's ru.."ds: Hamely, Tl"..e Cit izens !?etional Sllrol: , 
The .r_'":le r iun National B&!lk , t".nci The Bowline 'l reen 
Tr-.:::;t Company. 
u?O~ r oll c:l ll the vote ,-:as as follows: Mr. lIJlste r s , 
Yes; Z.:r . 30 rrona; Yos; Pres i dent Garrett , Yes . 
Freside!!t s !!rrett t:loved t b.t r aise's in salary 
:'..~d. c~·.:- 1 o:-::,e:"t of ~ o !";; c~::e l c!':-·~ ct.:.ve 0.5 <'; ~ 'lete 
i :::!L::'C'::';;:C 'lr:c :1 t ~:-. .; ~t :,,':cd s.:.1 :1 r:/ , be c.ut:.') ri:::ed :l :".d 
z.; :. :" ~~1 i:-. co:-: .octi-::: ~''' ': '';:1 -;:'. J ":'~ :" i::: :" ')0:' . .1;:d ::i:i;c:-.cr.. 
:..~ :::;'10':: ::; ! 
7"'~ ~ .... ~ . 
..... - .. "., . 
Jo:-.n Blo.l".d .t;oril 
To~ F~rker " 
.Ulan Fll.d~ett " 
Ch.e.rles Edson " 
E:1p1o;red, 
llrs. Vi rginia Creasy 







l r.';3 f :-Or.1. ~8 c . 33 to 'j l )Q. ) 0 
" " 64_16 " 90. 00 
" " 
65_00 " 85. 00 
" " 





1913 $130. 00 





Ford Shobe l!ay 
Peyton Blevlett • 
~s . R. L. Coley n 
Mrs . Davis UoKinney " 
11. E. Boucher II 
(Colored) '. 
1, 1943 




Thomas Hays May 1, 1943 
Georgia FAys • • • 
lnttie Lolla r • • • 
Willie !Jossom • • • 
$ 60. 00 
125. 00 
60. 00 
87 . 00 
60 . 00 
$ 60. 00 
50 . 00 
50. 00 
50. 00 
The motion ,",us seco:'lded by Ur. t~sters, and upon 
r oll call the vote '1':303 a.s f ollows : Ur. lnste rs. Yes; 
:~ . Borrone, Yes; President Garrett, Yes , 
President Garrett noved t hat t he empl oyment of t he 
f o llowiJ"..g tec.chers in connection with the physic s pro-
~ram be appr oved and ~ade effective as of the 1date 
i ndicated and at the salary stated for the duration of 
the use of the faci lit ies of the college by t he ~ 
Air Corps or for such portion of that time as t he ir 
servioes mny be needed: 
P. L. S~erfur 
Usl Ross 
Lee Thonpson 
fiy 10; 1943 
~y 10 . 1943 
June 7, 1943 
$233 . 33 
zoo. 00 
175;00 
The :r.ot i on ,:9.S seconded b~· llr. !!aste rs. The roll 
call shov/ed t he follol'."ing vote: 1!r. Easte rs, Yes; 
tT . Borrone , Yes ; Presiee~t C~rrett, Yes. 
President Garrett recommended the election o f 
Ed ~lelson 9. S a. member of the Physics Dep::!. rt:nent to t a.ke 
t he ?1~ce ~_de vac~~t bJ the re ziz~ation of ~uy Fo~~n, 
his sc.lary to ':>0 t';-;o hundred !'ift~r dollars pe r :':'.onth 
ef'!"ective June I , 15·13 . It is a:1ti eip'lted thn t it '::il l 
be n~ cess!lr:r to red·..lce ";;" :'s sc.l:t r:; !It t:-,e ":. er.:1i::c.t i on 
of t:tC :.~.:t Air Co,?s ;-r?;r :-=.. r:-_~ =.e tion '::as ze. cc:-.':!ec. 
'J:- ::'- . : ~ .:te r$ ::.::c: u:; or. r ell c::.1 1 tho vote ',':as o. s f o lloy:s: 
:..J- . : ::'sters, Yes ; tl.- . 30r r one , Yes ; Pr'3 sidot'.t Ga rrett , Yes . 
Fr esident Gs. r:-ett reoved thet the e:ll? l o:ment of Dr. 
Le:-.i s Fine a s ::hysichn i n c OIl.~e ction '.':ith the Army Air 
Co,?s prozr~ be au thorized end a pproved at the s !llary 
of two hund red fift y dollars par month , effective April 
19 , 1943. llr . r..~o.sters seconded the Ir.otion. Upon roll 
003.11 t he vote (JaS a s fo11o'\'l8: ltr . l!nsters, Yes ; l!r. 









President G~rrett stated that ra ises should be 
mde in the oase of Pelly Per ry, who had been trans ... 
ferred rro~ the ground f or oo to t he ' job of fireman and 
in the CD-se of l.!'1ss MoC l ano.han, l!rs . Penick, and liiss 
P.edd due to the ~act t~t they r~d received room and 
boa rd 1~ addit ion to t~ei r salary. He then reco~nded 
t:~t t he following raises in salary effective April I , 
19~5 , be author ized and approved: 
" Pelly Per ry : fron $ 60;00 .to $ 85.00 
! :iss Sus ie ~. t~cCh!':.e. h!l..n , 143;75 , 165. 00 
::iss Se rt ic Louise Redd 
" 
125. 00 " lS0 . CO 
::8. D. T. Penick " 133.00 " 150 . 00 
The rr:otion ... ,n s seconded by }.I: !'J:>.sters . The vote 
\"i:lZ ~s follows : l'r. :.::lst-ers. Yes ; Ur. Borrone . Yes; 
?resi~cnt Ga rrett. Yes . 
Pr esident Gll. rrott r e c or:m:!Onded t !'>.:lt the fol l owi!l€ 
men be ettp l oJed e f fective as of JU.n9 I, 1943, at 
sevont;.r doll!l rs each : J. E. Eagen, B. E. Bo r den , and 
QBby Duncan. 
Upon a second by·Mr. Masters, tho vqte was as 
f ollOt'is: llr. Un :; ters, Yes; lx. Borrone, Ye s; PrssideIIt 
Garrott , Ye5. 
Pr esident Gn rrett ro co~nded th~t SGt . J . R. 
Sout:.!!.ll b e peid , effective April 1, 1 !? ~3 , s.t h:e!:ty-
f ivo do l l a rs a month in t~e ~l~ce of S~t . Fi~ley. 
Tho ~otion ~s seconded ~J lI. ~~sters ; a~d 
oall t he ':ote .,..us :l S follows : !.~. !.'."!sters, Yes; 
Ye~ j President ~~ rrett, Yes . 
upon r oll 
!.:T, 30 r r or.e , 
':::e re bei !1: r.o !'urthar ':lu :;ire ss , ~ !1e ~eati!". : ·::~ s 
d ecl~ rec. :lc.'; C'·..;. r..ed . 
:.: tc :, ~ :. i.z ~: . ~ - .i:1.U":: e :; ~ ~ ":::. ':' :::ec·.t~i 7e ': ~=-..,.it";e e !':: r '::·.ei r 
:-~et i :". ·; :,r. J l.l::e 4C, : C·:3 , ":e!"e r~C'.d ':.:::1 u.ruo. :d:::,.ot:sl~' !ld o:, ~ec! ~: . r oll 
c=. l1 u?on ::-.otiu::, 0::' J . 30rro!!e ~':ith 3. se cor.d tror.". !:r. :':c.ste rs·, The 
"ote :·.'Us : S~-:c r :.::ter.d er.~ ~ rook~ r , Ye s ; :..!r . ~o rr :l :-.e. Ye s j ~r. :! ...  ste rs. 
":'e s . !': :e :-.i :::l::~e s ,"olIo:': : 
Zxecative COIrI'.it tee l:eetin::; 
June 2 9, 1943 . 
The ~~ecutiv'3 Cc~ittee ~et in t~e office of Preside~ 
Go.rratt T".1csday s.ftor.J.oon, June 29 , at two- fifteen. Mr. 





Pre s ident Garrett re co~~ded that he be authorized 
t o si ~~ a l ea se fo r t he use of t he p roperty at pr esent 
occupi ed by the ~rrA shop providins for a t erm begi nning 
J uly I, 1913 , a..'"'ld endi Df; June 30 , 1944, t he consideration 
to be one do lla r and the l ease to be sub j ect to cancella-
tion b:~ eit her perty o~ t hirty days' not ice . This covers 
the same p roperty nnd f ease pr ovided f or in t he Minutes 
of Boc.rd of Regents of ~;ovember 30. 1940. Mr. Vas te rs 
~ved that President Garrett be empowered to sign the 
l ease , and upon a second t he vote ~us a s followss Mr. 
Borrone , Yes; Mr . ~ste rs. Yes ; President Ga rrett, Yes . 
Pre s ident Ga r r ett st~ted th~t the follo~~ng em? l oyee s 
h.".,Ye :-esigned as of the dates indic!lted : 
. Thorr:.<.l.s .::nyes 
Che rU e Zasar. 
:ord Shote 
Ju.."l.8 7 , 1 '?~3 
'l':!:ty 31. 1913 
!.'a.~' 31 , 1 '213 
~es:..:!<! nt Ge. rrett moved :;~.t t he follo':: ing in-
di -.;-id'..!:::.ls =-e e ::.:;: loyad as or r.::.tcs end s s.l o. r ies 1ndic~,ted: 
:'cs~er Ec.: rto:J. !:itchen June 17 , 1943 $ 
::03e -l;t~ =':'!. 5.le:' " JU:J.e 17, " 
50 
50 
Elene S::-ith , Secreta ry t o Dean Grise Ju~e 0 " 125 " 
?::~ ::.o": io::. ':Ja s s e c ';):J.ied :~- L:r . t:asta rs . 
s::o':;ol1 the ::'o llowin:; vote : 
~C ~ ; ~resice~t 0 ..! ~~ctt . Yos . 
Ec r:-one, Yes ; 
The r oll co.ll 
Yr . J.hster s . 
:-:- :!sider.t Ge.rr ett recc::I:.c":(.d t:ut t~,e follo~·:il:C.;; 
:::::'~ .. ri .; s :...;:: :-iisec! c ::'~o ct'i ·."O cZ'. ':' :.t e s i:: r! ic ~ted : 
.. ' . ::. G :-i!'.fi~ 
,J :::'c:.:: : :.c.:: 
Sc. l':'. =-: ' l er 
. __ . :'. c . 70 :-::' 
.~ ::'''; -:' . :e 
. _ . .. ... . - - , .. , 
. 
: '~ .-: ::.~ .:: .... J.. 
' - - - :, :' 1 
:_::.:::': -:o11:-.;:t.: 
Gc~:·:: Cot".ners 
C:-. .Jr::' :::dscn 
:n 11 S:'::r.:or:s 
Ve !":::or~ C,.,.ren 
::':.ze1 T;:O.~f lor 
l!.e.til~ r ::lylor 
Core. Edson 
.\.;:ce li~ TC~'lor 








. :'t· ::; 3 :.:': . 1 
n " 
Jul:...- 1 
J'.l l ~· 1 
::) .. _ J.. 1 
y ... -












~250 . 00 
e5. ~0 
~!; . co 
C5 . :--: 
, 
~ .. ... 
: : . :C 
1:. ; , . • 
l ·: ~': . : C 
11C. : O 
75. 0Q 
l 15. CO 
SC . 41 










flO . 00 
£10 . X: 
te. :C 
2'C . C'O 
"' ;;'r" ,. ~ 
_ ... -.,- . 
150 . :'C 
125. 00 
20. 00 
1ZO . 00 
70. 00 





40 . 00 
40. 00 
70 . 00 
:t[~ 
,'"; f 










E."l.rr:r J. stevens 
Li::ds cy Conne rs 




$ 60. 00 
60 . 00 . 
60 . 00 
$ 70 . 00 
70 . 00 
70 . 00 
LT . ~sters ~~de a ~otion t~At the reco~endation of 
Prcsicent Ga rrett of sal arJ ~ises be accopt~d, the ~otion 
~s soco~ded by President Gar r ett , and upon roll oall the 
vote 'f:as as fo llows : JI.r. Borrone , Yes ; Mr. l:astera, Yes; 
President Garrett , ~e8. 
There being no further business , the ~eetlng was 
dec l;':. r ed ad,:;ourned . 
?resident G~rrett then explei~od to tha Bo~rd t he ~e cessity 
of ;n!:.!: ir..; ccri:ai:1 CtUlIl:;es in the pe r son=!.el s.nd sllla. ries of kitchen help. 
Solo\'l ~re :: i'TC ='!. the lists o~ resi~n.ntions . r~ises for ki tchen, j:t..":itors, 
reS'.11a r sts..r:~ , et c: 
Resignations : 
Bruner Eddy. Se:>te:nber 7 
Wi llie l}oss·.J.!:l. , June 30 
Leape r ;=urton , Augu st 15 
:!ai ses : 
~osella 5eiley . Jul~' 1 ~50 -
':1. J. Boa rd " • 60 -
l!. E. Eoucher • .. 60 
-
Lospe r =~rton " .. 50 -
MAttie Lolla r • .. 50 
-
;:st:-. ,:: l" : ,., -;-::-.:to::. J~! l:' 1 ;EC 
:::".. ::::. ::" e >",:'CEl : .. ':-':Jt 17 50 
. 
:: . . :: . S?encer 3e.:t l:::- ·_El r 11 65 






::.:"d O'J.t ':J:'~ ~ett:! cash :c r s:-.ort :-e ri od o~ e::::-1o:-:::e:lt : 
Albert Doyle 
Chnr1e s Be1ln::y 
Herschel Austin 
Ros i e;nationa: 
Grider ::...::1.11 
1! . E. liarrell 
AU; . 6 to Sept. 3 
II 11 to Au~ . 31 
II 17 to Se?t . 1 
June 
• 
~50 . 39 








Repl acements t 
norman Sums employed to fill Gride r RaIl's 
plnce - Wo rked July 6 - August 20~ . ~loyed 
at $70. 00 per month. 
Oscar Tittle - '.Jul y 20 to Aug. 20 at $70. 00 
per month. 
• J" 
E9?loymsnt at presentz f 
Porte r R. Cole, Janitor, effective September 27 
at $70. 00 per month. 
Clarence Eoppor, Ja,itor, effective Au~st 23 
at $70. 00 par month. 
ResiGnntions - Regul ar Staff 
urs . O. G. Sym , Trai~i~ School secr etary. 
effective Septembe r 1. 
Fra..'"lC8S Kingery Luce, Registrar's office , July 1. 
Leaves: 
Drs . FAzel Riggs, Trai~ng School , September 1 
Vi ss Edm Bothe , Library "16 
V[o ldon Hart , l.!u s i o Depa.~cnt "16 
::is s Erce ll J. E.;bert , ustory De?t . " 25 
UTs. C. P. Denman , Training School (Ri gGS) 
Se?tomber I. s alary $131.25 i n 12 payr:e~t s 
for l~k months ' service . 
S: t . F. '2 . -,'":i,;.::!.!!s. :~O!C ., SO?tC:7!oc r' 1 , : 25 ~cr :::o::?th 
:':i 3S ~ e !:!. rl :·jillett , Je~"l l ::; of:~ice. Se?te:-::;e r 1 , )=0 
:.:ilJS :Jc:'othy ;:o:·;~ r:! . ::'.c ·: :' :;: r~ !· ' :; o:;" ic~, ;3 ·:---I: e-:>3r 1 , 
~ao ,er =-.c::.th. 
:.:r. :-.ooert ;:'ries , !.:".l S':'C Dc::-~ rt::".e!:t , ~200 ~o r 9 :I.O~th ::; , 
er:ecti ve Se~tc~cer 1 • 
. :.:r5 • . :..rt:~.u. :- ::e!:.ccr so!:. , S-;crct::. r:: :lot Trai!".i~;:; School , 
" Se?te::iliar 1 at $87 . 50 ?er oonth. 
]Jr . Sydney Dalt on , !::usic Department a.t $133. 33 per 
month fo r 9 months eff e ctive September 1. 
--. 
Tr ans fers: 
1!rs . !.I . C. Ford, Co l lege Library to Training Sohool 








Uoon :;!.ot ion o f l~. BorTone with a second from Mr. Masters 
t!-.e ac t i o!'. ~r President and the Executive CoI!lmi.ttee in making these 
r ecommended che.:l; es '.'lnS indorsed a.nd a pproved unanimously by roll ca ll, 
t ':1e vote as follows : Supe rintendent Brooker, Ye s; l!r. Borr'one , Yes; 
ltr. !lAsters, y~ s. , 
President G~rrett then expl~ined that t he forme r CO~An~t 
o~ the ~ . O . T . : . o ro~nizo.ti on. Colonel Gordon Catts, had retired end tPAt 
in his ? I n.ce had been a ssi i;ned l!aj or Dauris Carpenter. 
?re:ido~t }arrett then Ca.ve a. Te?o rt to t he Eo~ rd conce~ing 
t:;e stt'."tus 0:' t::e !lones a!".d ~uildi!'..; ~evenue Fund. The follo'.'.ri.ng is a 
s t~.te:.:ent 0::' .o;::iz a.ccount on O: her~' ::.a11: 
:ui ~~i::; R9venue Fund 
: ,::~ 2~de~ptio :: Account 
C::er r:; O;,-er-tion Account 
5 , '116 . 91 
5,703. 43 
14, 662 . 25 
$2 5 , 782 . 59 
Pre~~ce~t G~"~ett then repo rted to the Eosrd that the r~ 
s hop is no-:; o::c r s:';i:tG unde r the Vocatio!l:). l Division of t he St~te 
De,art~nt o~ Educa tion on the ~~s sellville Pik~ as provided for ar~ 
ur.der the te~s as authori zed by the Bo~rd. 
Bef o re s.djour-...J!lent Gove rnor JO~'"lSon was a s ked i f he would 
!l~t addres s s. fe'll ':'.-o rds to t he Board ,·;hereupon he a vailed hi:clSelf of' the 
Op?ort:.m.it y to e;t?rass his ad':liration and appreciation of the conduct 
of the i n stit '.l.t ion for the past few years. !Ie expr essed hil'"--self as 
beicg hi.;hl~· ~l es.:::ed w.i th th3 success the school had trade and congratulated 
the Regents o.!".d t ho Fresident on the war!·; tha t hnd been dono and is being 
dOI:!.e at t he ::: r esent time . 
U'pO:1 :::otion :::.:.de o.::d d'J. l :, seco:-.d.ed a::d :,cssed t:-:e Board 
Secrc~:-y 
